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lttws ie1Jiew 
Council Passes Tax Ordi1ance 
For Center Mall Improvement 

by Al Skolnik 
Creation of a special taxing district composed of center m~ 

property owners was the subject once again of debate at e1ty 
council's regular meeting on Monday, December ~O. Up ~efore 
council for final passage was an ordinance enablmg_ the ci_t~ _to 
undertake improvements to the mall and to the pa~king facilities 
and to provide lighting as well. To finance these improvements, 
the city would issue bonds and levy a special ·ta~ o~ the pr~perty 
within the special taxing district to pay annual pnncipal and mter-
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Greenbriar Project Nears Climax 
As Sewage Decision Awaited 

est costs for these bonds. 

CITY COUNCIL MEETS 
The next city council meet

ing will be held on Monday, 
J anuary 10. The council has de
cided to hold its January meet
ings on <the second and fourth 
Monday, instead of the first and 
bhird. 

by Elaine Skolnik 
The Greenbriar apartment project moved one step closer to 

realization on Tuesday, December 21, when the Prince Georges 
County Planning Board approved the record plat for the 1,193-unit 
luxury complex scheduled for the Smith-Ewing tract east of the 
Baltimore-Washing1on Parkway. 

The project will be Built dn three 
phases: the first will be the wester
ly po~on, where the recreation 
builliding and the swimming pool 
will be located; the second will be 
the easterly portion, extending 
nor,th from Greenbelt road on both 
sides of lthe elementary school site; 
and the last phase will be bhe area 
around lthe apex of tlhe triangle, 
where the temporary sewage plan.t 
is planned. 

The city of Greenbel,t, through 
city manager James K. Giese, gave 
its assent to the record plat, but 
not without expressing is concern 
over the failure of the planning 
board staff to keep Greenbelt alert
ed to developments. Giese said 
that the staff had agreed last sum
mer to consullt with rbhe city over 
recreational facilities for the project 
but thait 'he had not seen the final 
plans until the Tuesday meeting. 

Chairman Philip R. H ogue of the 
Planning Board said that Green
belt shoUild be given as m uch time 
as is needed to review the · ·plans, 
b ut was .advised that the one-year 
deadline for filing record plats was 
running out. The preliminary site 
plan fbad been filed on D ecember 
23, 1970 and according t o Maryland 
National Capital P ark a nd P lanning 
Commission regulations is canceled 
if not followed up by a r ecord plait 
within a year. The developers, 
represented by George Brugger, 
stressed the time element, stating 
thait fille $18.9 million mortgage fin
ancing must be settiled by Decem
ber 27. 

In order to give Giese an oppor
tunity to review the plat, t he hear
ing was deferred until after lunch. 
Giese t he n suggested a few chang
es dealing with the relocat ion of a 
tot lot and the substitution of a 
gr,a,ssy play field for a multi-pur
pose court, which were accepted 
by Brugger and the JMNOPPC staff. 

Facilities Provided 
Among the facillities now shown 

on the record plat are one grassy 
play a rea, three multi-purpose 
courts, one softball field wtith back
stop, two half-size basketball 

~ CRtENBRJA f( 
A PA ~1MEN1S 

cou11ts, three tennis courts, and 12 
tot lots. These faciilities will be 
built conourrenJtly with each phiase 
of the project. 

According to JMNCPPC officials, 
these facilities are being p rovided 
in exchange for JMNCPP C waiving 
the county mandatory dedication 
ordinance. The la,tter requires that 
a subdiviision must dedicate 10 per
cent of its area for open-space and 
recreational use, or pay a fee in 
lieu of dedication amounting to 5 
percent of the assessed valurutlion of 
the land. 

The city was advised at Tues
day's meeting that the fee in aieu 
of dedication will come to $39,800 
and will be turned over to !bhe city. 
The city expects to use this sum to 
supplement the amounts promised 
by the developer, Alan Kay, to 
purchase open space in land adja
cent to the Greenbriar project. 

To assure .that the developer will 
provide t h e recreational fac ilities 
as pr om ised, the P lanning iBoard is 
requiring h im Ito post a bond or ir
r evocable letter of · ·credit for 
$179,500. The bond will run with the 
land. 

WHAT GOES ON 
Tues., Dec. 28, 7:(6 p.l'n. - GHI 

Board Meeting, Hamilton IPI. 

BOXWOOD CIVIC ASSN. 
The regular meeting of the B.C.A. 

will be held on Wed., Jan. 5, 1972 
at the Nor,th End School in the 
multi-purpose room rat 8 p.m. 

'Dhe newly elected officers wrn be 
installed ait that !time. They are 
Jim Parachetti, President, Ed Roan, 
Vice.,President, Jane Kelleher, Trea
su11er, Doris Elliott, Recording Sec
retary, and Loren Linstrom, . Cor
responding Secretary. 

Alt this meeting we will vote on 
a change in the by-lraws pertaining 
to the number of meeting,s to be 
h eld each year. 

by Al Skolnik 
All slgn.s point to the likelihood 

that the Greenbriar sewage prob
lem wdll reach a head in the next 
few week!S. On December 15 the 
Prince Georges county council in
troduced a resolution establishing 
policy for temporary package sew
age treatment plants. County ex
ecutive William Gullett also has 

Rhea Cohen Appointed 
As County Consultant 

the matter under review. County Execultive Wdlliam W. 
The :final decision rests with the Gullett has named Greenbelt Coun

State Department of Health (SDH) 
bu t a spokesman for the Depart
ment said that before any permit 
is issued it will want the recom
mendations of county authorities. 
The Maryiland National Capital 
P ark and iPlanning Commission 
Last montih voiced i<ts opposition to 
a package treatment plant dispos
ing treated sewage into an inter
mittent stream. Dr. Perry Stearns, 
county health officer, has also ex
pressed concern that discharging 
effluent into an intermittent stream 
could cause a health hazard and 
urged !that proper safeguards be 
taken if any ctrea;tment plant is ap-

cfilwoman IRJhea Cohen as a special 
consultant to investigate the Wash
ington Suburban Sanitary Commis
sion. Gullett said the appointment 
of 33-year-old Mm. Cohen will be 
the first of several consultants he 
will nam e to look into the overaN 
operation of the bi-county water 
and sewer agency. 

Mrs. Cohen ds well known in the 
city for her work on the Prince 
George's C1tizens for a Better En
vironment, on city an.ti-pollution 
ordinance and on the Save Our 
Community Committee. 

p roved. 
But of major influence will ix: TRASH COLLECTION 

the r ecommen dation of Gullett. 
When a temporary package plant 
was fi rst broached by the deveop
ers (Alan Kay a nd associaites) in 
March 1971, Gullett opposed it, and 
as a result .the SDH suspended its 
evaluation of the request. At that 
time, the county suggested t hat the 
developer seek altern.aitive ways of 
getting a sewage hook-up during 

Due ,to the Christmas and New 
Year's holidays, · there will be no 
t r ash pick -up on Friday, December 
24, Saturday, December 25, Friday, 
Decem ber 31, 1971, or Saitur day, 
.January 1, 1972. City crews will 
follow their regular schedule at 
other 11:imes. 

the State moratorium. The request 
for the temporary sewage package Parcel Q Plat Approved 
plant was reactivated in Ocl:ober 
when alternatives ran into snags. 

County Council Action 
The resolution, introduced by 

council members Charles Callow, 
Francis F1rancois, Gladys Spellman 
and ·Francis White, lists six mini
mum conditions or standards that 
sewage package treatment plants 
in general would have to meet: 

At. the December 21 hearing of 
the Prince Georges County Plan
ning Board which saw the ap
proval of bhe record plait for the de
velopment of Pwrcel Q in Beltway 
Plaza, city manager James Gdese 
once again expressed the city's de
sire for a defintte over-all compre
hensive plan for the rarea west of 
Cherrywood Lane. 

(1) The proposed treatment plant 
"In the absence of such a plan," should serve property that has im-

he said, "we are getting s tJrip com
mediate sewage rights (Area 3 of 
the county 10-year Water and mercial, hodge-podge development. 
Sewer Plan). This is not good planning." ; 

(2) The use of the treaitment Giese said he recognized that the 
plant shall be strictly considered County Planndng Board had no 
as temporary. As soon as addittion- choice but to approve because it 
al public sewage capacity is avail- did not have ithe tools with which 
ble; · the temporary plant shall be it would require such a plan. iBut 
terminated and the plant hooked he reiterated <that the Board should 
up .. with the permanent Washingon seek those tools. 
Suburban Sanitary Commission Planning Board· staff members 
CWISSC) system. had explained that on subdivision 

('3Y The qii~itiy of the. ·efliJfnt:. _ plats, the applicant need not desig
arnf· ·the standards t-0 be met wiU-: naite the uses of the property, 

· continue to· ,.be lbhe responsibility· 
of SDH. 

(4) The treatment pliants shall duced an amendment t°o the resolu
be maJintained and operated by WS
SC with alll costs of this service to 
be borne by the dev,eloper, who 
must .also post a bond to assure 
payment of ,these coots. 

(5 } The treaJtment plant con
struction, operating procedures, and 
quality of e ffluent• must receive 
written approval of SDH and WS
SC. 

(6) Safeguards must include (a) 
a meter to record the flow of sew
age into the planet; (b) a large 
surge tank Ito equalize lthe flow; (c) 
a recycling capabiHty which would 
safeguaTd against any unit of the 
plant falliing below the standard of 
treatment; (d ) a double, completely 
independent power supply; and (e) 
a method of sewage sludge dispos-
01!. 

Final action on the resolution 
will be !taken sometime in January. 
In the meantime, the con,tents of 
the r esolution were to be sent to 
the SDH. 

Councilman Ronald Reeder intro-

tion which would requi,re evacrua
tion of residents Jn the event the 
effluent falls below heallth depa11t
ment standards. 

How applicable these standards 
are to <the Greenbriar situation is 
uncertain because the major prob
lem facing a package t reatment 
plant for Greenbriar is the fact 
that the only available conduit for 
the discharge of the effluent is a 
tributary of Beaver Dam Creek, 
which ds an i11Jbermittent running 
stream part of th!' year. 'I1he count y 
council policy Sltatement sets down 
no standards for using intermittent 
streams. 

Reeder had introduced an am-
endment to the resolution which 
would h-ave forbidd en authorization 
for a package !treatment plant un
less the point of discha rge was into 
a moving natural s tream of water 
wth an average daJily flow at least 
six times the a verage daily flow of 
t he package ctr eaJtmcnit plant. He 
later wit hdrew the amendment. 

The final vote in favor of the 
ordinance was 4-1, wi!th council
woman Rhea Cohen dissenting. 

The ordinance does not levy a 
tax or authonize a center mall im
provement plan. That will require 
a public !hearing and pa,ssage of 
another ordinance authorizing the 
improvement in the mall and the 
saJ!e of bonds tto finance the im
provement. City manager James 
Giese said that a court review of 
the legality of the ordinance will 
be sought before any assessments 
are levii.ed. 

Opposition 
Abraham Chasanow, representing 

the Greenbelt Realty Co. and Wil
liam and Charles Cohen, owners of 
most of the ~emaining commercial 
property, argued that the ordinance 
will not hold up in court. He said 
,that a similar ordinance enacted by 
council a few years ago was 
knocked out by the court on the 
grounds that the center mall pro
perty owners were being doubly 
taxed - thalt they were already 
paydng city taxes for .tlhe type of 
services that would be provided 
through the assessments of the 
special taxing district. 

The earlier ordinance provided 
th at the cost of maintenance and 
improvement of the mall woUJld be 
shared equally by the city and the 
property owners in the special it.ax
ing district. The new ordinance 
p rovides that the property owners 
would bear tlhe entire cost of the 
renovation plan but would not pay 
any annual maintenance and clean
ing charges. City solicitor Em
mett Nanna has given the council 
his opinion that -the measure w-0uld 
stand up in court. 

Who Will Ben efit? 

Chasanow argued that in most 
cases of special assessments it is 
,the propcr,ty owners who petition 
the city for the improvement. In 
this case, he said, none of the own
ers want tlhe improvement. 

Mayor Richard Pilski interrupted 
to ask if Chasanow's clients were 
agruinst improving the center mall. 
Chasanow quickly replied , "No, but 
they are agains t paying for an 
improvement from which they can 
see no benefiit ." Chasanow main
tained that 1the renovation of t he 
center mali.l was of chief benefi t to 
the city and communi,ty as a whole, 
ra.ther il:lhan to ·the adjacent com- · 
m ercial businesses. 

Chasanow thought tha t t he city 
should go ahead and pa y fo r t h e 
improvements in 1it:s properties in 
the hope that by setting such an 
exiamp)e ,the property owners will 
In •. turn reciprocate and upgrade 
their prop.e.r¢ies. · The dty owns 
the .center -mall land·,between Cen
terway and the statue. The side
walks betwe~n- ·,the stores facing 
Centerw,ay 1and Centerway itself are 
mostly owned by the Cohens. Simi
larly, the passageways running to 
the east and wes t warking lots 
alongside Co-op and the Medical 
Center rare partly priva,tely-owned. 

Negotiation? 
Pilski responded that the city 

lias been ·'waiting in vain for the 
Cohens to come fo r th wit h pla ns 
for r epairing their sidewalks and 
upgrading tlhe property. "What WllU 
be differen t now?" h e a sked. 

Chasanow said t hat ihe is n ot 
authorized Ito n egotiate for his 
client, only to represent h im in 
cour,t, but that he could offer his 
good offices to seek a set tlement 
and h e t houghit tha,t h is clien t 
might be persuaded •tlh,at it would 
be m or e productive if the moneys 
used to pay legal fees were diver ted 
to improving the proper,ty. 

"I may be talk ing m yself ou,t of 
a legail fee," Chasanow said, "but 
I am a citizen of Greenbelt a n d I 
would like to see the mall 

Cont!.nued page 2, col. 3 
im-
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Correction 
To the E ditor: 

I want a retraction of your 
·tatemcnt that "I wondered wheth
er the proposal was the beginning 
of the welfare state." You r re
porting has been m ore than car e
less, or deliberately inaccurate." 

I said, "Mr. Beck of Oehmann & 
Company, our auditors, stated "go
ing into welfare would be the sure
est way to destroy ithe coopera-
tivc' ". 

I want you to print this state
ment in your next issue. You can 
verify the statement by the Min
utes of December 9, 1971. 

Martha H utzl<'r 

Support the Fire Dept. 
To tho Editor : 

Is there anyone in Greenbelt who 
would hesitate to call either t he 
Fire Department or the Rescue 
Squad if needed? I ,think not. 

Then, please, citizen s of Gr een
belt, support you r volunteer Fire 
Depar tment. 

We h ad occasion to call t he 
Rescue Squad and we could h ear 
the si ren righ t away and they soon 
were t her e. They are efficient a nd 
courteous and deser ve respect a nd 
support. 

Mrs, C. D. Cunningham 
49-A Ridge Rd. 

Cub Scout Pack 746 
Christmas Meelin•,. e. 

Cub Scout Back 746 inv.ited P ack 
1746 to t hei r r ecent Christmas Pack 
Meeting at the Ridge Road R ec
reation Cen ter . 

George D eCuir's W ebelos Den 4 
opened the m eeting with a flag cer
emony. Stephen Sinden, new Cub
master, then in troduced officials of 
t h e visiting pack. H e also com
mented on decorations made by 
Den 6, and exhibits made by Dens 
1, 3 and 4. Balloons were distrib
uted and a prize given for the 
largest balloon which was won by 
Scott Fitzcnreiter of Den 6. A race 
involving one parent from each den 
to b low up ba lloons to bursting was 
won by J oh n Evans of D en 6 by 
two breaths. 

A demonstration on Tende rfoot 
Scout r equirements was given by 
W ebelos Den and they also receiv
ed the aitt endan ce award for last 
month's pack meeting. 

William Sutton, Pack Chairman, 
presented W ebelos activity awards 
to Billy Abell, Gary Cousin, Peter 
Bracken , Jamie Sinden, Ray King, 
Quentin Williams, Paul Felsher, 
Alexande r Likowski, Joseph De
Cuir, Christophe r Dwyer, Craig 
Fitzenreiter, Alan Goldstein, Eu
gen e Kella.her , Stephen K elly, 
Thomas Savage, !Scott Goodall, Dar
r ell Doste r , John M. Shea rer, John 
Balch, Jona.than Birner, Clint Bou
s hell, Scott F arkas, Tom Hanyok, 
Pat Leech and Drew Talbot. Gene 
Turner also received his award. 

Sutton also presented Wolf bad
ges t o Chris Collins, S cott Thomp
son, and Billy Thorpe. Chris and 
Scott a lso r eceived gold a rrow 
points. Jamie Sinden r eceived his 
Bear badge, a gold and two s ilver 
arrowpoints. 

Howard Savage, Assistant Cub 
Master, led th e combined pack.s in 
a r ollicking s tunt, "The H ouse 
W h ere Sa nta iLives.'' 

S inden invited rtJhose p resen t to 
the H ockey Grune get~together on 
December 18 and announoed next 
,nonth's Pinewood Derby. He then 
jntroduced Scott Anderson, George 
Moryada,s, Lysle Race, and Andy 
Hahn as Bobcats into Pack 746. 

The evening ended with a kazoo
ing of Christmas songs, since the 
pack did not have a music leader. 

Thursday, December 23, 1971 

Kidney Machine Needed 
To thl' E ditor: 

A high school student in Vergas, 
Minnesota, Russell R ichter, needs 
a kidney m achine. 

General Mills w ill get h im on e 
of 600,000 points in Betty Crocker 
coupons arc collect ed by the end 
of December. 

Do you have any coupons you 
can give h im ? Call 474-6923 and we 
will pick them up. 

Lorene Hanna 

Alaskans Need Fire Engine 
To the E<litor : 

Delta Junction, Alaska (popula
tion 870) desperately needs fire 
protection. At the present they 
have no fire engine, but with your 
help they can get one. 

Generals Mills generously of
fered t h em a new fi re eng ine in ex
ch ange for 5 m illion coupons and 
stamps by J a nuary 1972. They need 
a bou t 2 million m ore to reach the 
goal. 

T he Greenbelt Volun teer Fire 
Dept. a nd Rescue Squad will for 
ward a ll your donated Betty Crock
er coupons, S & H Green S tamps 
a nd Top Value Stamps to Delta 
Junc tion, Alaska, as a Christmas 
gift from the citizens of the Green
belt Area. 

Many fire depa rtments in the na
tion a re supporting this project, 
the most active in the a rea being' 
the Alexandria, Va ., Fire Dept. 

W e urgently appeal to you a nd 
the Spirit of Christmas -g iving to 
help provide secu rity to this small 
community. Call 345-7000 for our 
pick-up service or bring the cou
pons and stamps to our fire station. 
If you desire, m a il them to the 
Greenbelt VFD and RS at P .O. 
Box 35 Greenbelt, Md. 207701. 

Tha nk you and ha ve a fire-safe 
a n d happy holiday season. 

Bob l\IogPl 
Past l<~re Chief and 
Pas t P,•1.,sident, VFD a nd R 

Christmas Gym Program 
Greenbelt J unior H igh School 

w ill be open for supervised gym 
activuties during ,the Christmas 
Holidays. Sponsored by the Mary
land-Nationa.l Capital Park and 
Planning Commission's Department 
of P a rks and R ecreation, the gym 
will be open on Tuesday, W ednes
day and Thursday, December 28, 
29, 30 from 12 ito 5 p.m . 

Children, lteens and adults may 
participate in activities such as 
basketball, volleyball and indoor 
games, The program at each Gym 
Center :is geared to the interests 
and age of t he participants . 

Bus Lot Expansion 
The Prince Georges County 

Board of Education at its Decem
be r 14 meeting authorized the su
perintendent to begin work on the 
expansion of the Gi;,eenbelt bus lot 
on Greenbelt Rd. ait a estima.t ed 
cost of ;14,500. No county funds 
are involved since capital outlay 
expenditures for s chool bus trans
poi;,ta.tion facilities a.r e r eimbursed 
by t he State up to l % of the total 
State allowed pupil transpor tation 1 
a llotm en t. 

TRAFFIC TIP 
Your eyes _play tricks on you at 

nigh t. You can see an unexpected 
object only about hailf as far ahead 
as an expected one. Since the un
expected could be almost anything, 
use extra care when driving at 
night. Remember: darkness doubles 
traffic troubles. 

COUNCtL from page 1 
proved." 

Council \ '-il'ws 
Councilman Gil Wcidenfeld re

coun ted the basic hist ory of t he 
proposal - t hat the city had or i
gilnally offer ed to sh are half the 
costs of maintena nce and impr ove
m ents, but that the owners r efused 
a nd went ito court. N ow t he dty 
has t he alternatives of pa ying all, 
of having the owner s pa y a ll, or of 
doing nothing. 

Chasanow replied that even if 
t he city ordina nce prevails, i t will 
only ta ke care of half t he prob
lem. It still will not do a thing t o
ward upg rading the property in 
p r ivate hands, he argued. 

Council m ember Rhea Cohen 
wondered w h et her the solution 
might not be fo r the city to con
dem n a n d purchase the p rivately
owned s idewalks. P ilski was op
posed to this procedure. F irst , he 
said, it will cost th e city t housands 
of dolla rs to purchase t he p ropel't:y, 
and t hen the city would be burden
ed with the cost of m aintaining a ll 
the property. 

Discriminatory? 
Chasanow basicwlly argued that 

the ordinance was unfair, arbi
trary, and discriminatory by picking 
on certain property owners to pay 
the costs of r enovation. He noted 
that certain city properties, such as 
the municipal building, were not 
included in the special trucing dis
trict, while his proper ty, a lmost as 
far from the mall and from which 
one cannot even see the mall, was 
included. 

Dr. W illiam Weintraub , represen
ting the med ical center owners, also 
thought <the assessm ent was unfair. 
H e said that when the m edical 
building was built about six years 
ago, the owners landscaped and 
beaut ified the building, even to the 
extent of making plantings on city
owned property. H e thought that 
they should lllt least get credit for 
that contribution. He also thought 
th.at the medical center would pay 
a disproportionate share of the as
sessm ent, which would be on an 
ad valorcm basis (taxes propor
tionate to ' assessed valuation ). 

The final vote came after several 
members of the audience urged 
council not to delay any fur ther. 
They were concerned about the 
safety hazard created by broken 
crumbling sidewalks and th e n eed 
,to upgra de the property so as to 
avoid being called "a slum." 

Jobs Available At 
Passport Office. 

As a result of the peren nial t ra
yeJ explosion, t he State Depart
ment's P assport Office, anticipating 
another busy season, has put out 
the "HELP WANTE D" s ign. 

Typists and clerks a re needed to 
work from January t hrough Au
gust at the Passport Office, 1425 
" K " Street NW. Applications are 
being accepted now in order to 
complete the processing and back
g round check prior to appointment 
in January. 

Hours will be from 8:45 a.m. to 
5 :30 p.m., Monday ,through Friday, 
for this eight month period. 

Interviews are held dally from 
9 a.m. :to • p.m. in Room 2826, U.S. 
Department of State, 22nd and D 
Streets, NW, Washington, D.C. For 
further details call Mrs. Barrett 
at 632-0581. 

Consumer Protection 
Seope Is Widened 

Contracts for consumer goods and 
services may no longer "disclaim" 
the warranty that those goods and 
services are flt for the pur,pose for 
which they were purebased, accord
ing to Delegate James J, Lombardi. 
former Chairman of the Prince 
Georges County Consumer Prote<:
tlon Commission. 

"It has been a co~mon practice 
for sellers, especially of automo1, 
biles and household appliances, t o 
write contracts waiving their res
pons ibilit y for the proper function-· 
ing of the , goods a nd services t hey 
offered," explained Lomba rdi. 

"Consumers should be a lerted to 
the fact that legisla.tion, effective 
July 1, 1971, has made such con
tracts unenforceable," he added. 

Lombardi has written to major 
manufacturers doing business in the, 
State of Maryland to advise them 
of the implications of the new law. 

Rec. Activities Brochure 
The Greenbelt R ecreation De

partmen t is offering a varied list 
of activities ranging from auto 
m achanics to · cera mics for ch il
dr en , teens and adults. The Depa r t 
m ent's Win ter -Spring Leisure Time 
Activities brochure has been cir
culate<! through the four Green
belt schools. If you ha ve not r e
ceived yours, please call 474-6878 
and we will mail you one. D on't 
delay, most classes begin J a nuary 
15! 

Drug Treatment Center 
A Jong awaited drug treatment 

cente r that will provide m edical 
h elp for up to 300 addicts a week 
has been opened by t he P r ince 
George's Coun ty Government at 
405 Crane H ighway (R oute 301). 

Services offe red by the Center 
will include m ethadone detoxifica
tion and individual and family 
counseling . Future program s will 
soon be added to cover job place
ment, vocational t r aining, metha
done maintenance and seminars on 
drug abuse. 

The program includes not only 
the treatment center, but also a 
Roving Leaders Program (one will 
be located at the Ridge Road Cen
ter in Greenbelt) which features 18 
youth counselors who go out into 
the community to locate drug users 
and persuade them to take t h e 
treatment and counseling services 
now being offered. 

9:45 A.M. Sunday School 
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship 

Thursday, December 23, 1971 

City Xmas Trees 
Instead of a large Christmas t ree 

to decorate t he Municipal Building, 
t he cit y is using three small liv
ing trees - one each in t he police 
office, the finance office and the 
city manager's office. T hese will 
later be planted ou tside t he P ublic 
W orks B uilding. 

The la rge w reath on the Crescent 
R d. entra nce of the Municipa l Buil
din g was redesigned this year by 
Mrs. Tony Mingey, a r ts a nd cr a f ts 
program m a nager for •the Youth 
Center. She chose a Sukuli Indian 
m otif . 

During the Christmas holidays 
the city will not place a special 
trash t railer near the Center, as it 
h as done her etofore. I nstead, the 
trailer w ill rem a in at its normal 
locatlion, for use by regular refuse 
custom ers only. 

ANNUAL SCHOOL PARTY 
FOR SCHOOL PATROLS 

The Greenbe'.t Police h osted t heir 
annual Xmas party for the city's 
schools pa.trols at the Greenbelt 
Theaitre, this afternoon at 4 p.m. 
Chief William B. Lane wishes to 
thank Lawrence Perry, theatre 
owner, who supplied the film and 
part of the refreshments as well as 
Clarence Weidaw, of Greenbelt 
Variety, and Leo Gerton, of High's, 
who also supplied refreshments. In 
addition each child was given a gift 
as the city's thank-you for services 
rendered. 

6:00 P.M. 
7:00 P.l\l. 

Traming Union 
Evenini:- Worship 

7 :30 P.lU. W ednesday ............ -......... . Midweek Service 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
Crescen t & Greenhill Rds. S. Jasper J\forris, Jr., Pastor •. 474-4040 

UN IT ED METHODIST CHURCH 
(~lowatt l\femorial) 4@ Ridge Road, Greenbelt, l\ld. Telephone 474-9-U0 

Re\>·, ClUton Cunningham, P aator - Tel. 474-3381 
Wership Service 11:00 A.lU. 

(Nurv.ry through Kindergarten at 11:00l 
Church School (Kindergarten through adults) 9:30 A~I. 

ST. HUGH'S CHURCH 
13,; Crescent Road -n-1-tS22 

OHRIST:\IAS MASSES 
Dec. 2-l G:00 P.M. Midnight 
D ec. 25 8:00, 9:30, 11:00 A.M., 12:30 P.M. 

SUNDAY, DEC. 26 l\'lASSES 
Dee. 25 G:00 P.M. 
Dee. 26 8:00, 9:30, 11:00 AJ\I., 12:30 PJ\1. 
The clergy a nd parishioners of St. H ugh's cordially extend 

t he season's g reetings to all members of the Greenbelt 
community. 

Rev. Msgr. Raymond J. Bolaml Rev. Robert G. Amey 

An Invitation to Worship 
Let this be an important 

part. of your Christmas 

celebration 

CHRISTMAS EVE 
7 :00 p.m. Children's Set-vice 

10:00 p.m. Candlelighting 
Service 

CHRISTMAS DAY 

11 :00 a.m. Festival Service 

SUNDAY 

8:30 & 11:15 a.m. 
Communion 

9:50 a.m. Sunday School 

Holy Cross:Lutheran'. Church 
6905 Greenbelt Rd . 

Edward H. Birne1·, Pastor 345.5111. 471-9200 

=------------------------------ --
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City Backs County's Position 
On Highway Development Needs 

by Al Skolnik 
The last city council meeting of calendar year 1971 on Decem

ber 20 offered to some extent a replay of some of the main issues 
that had plagued council during the year. These included the 
question of the perimeter road, open-space grants, disposition of 
parcel 1, and the center mall improvement (see accompanying 
article). 

Perimet.er Road 
The city council unanimously 

looked with favor on certain 
changes made by the county coun
cil in Ms list of critical hig!hway 
needs. 'These included advance
ment of the Kenilworth Ave.-Green
belt Road intersection improvement 
to priority (level A. advocacy of a 
comprehensive study of I-95 with 
l'eSpect Ito its route south of the 
Capital Beltway, and deletion of a 
prop<)Sed improvement to widen 
the perimeter road from four lanes 
to six lanes. 

Tom White, speaking on behalf 
of the 'Save Our Community Com
mittee (SOCX::), urged tha.t the peri
meter TOad be dropped in its en
tirety from the State Twenty-Year 
iflighway N~s Study. He strongly 
opposed :tihe position of the city's 
Advisory Planning Board (APB)), 
which advocated placing the peri
meter road in priority A. even ahead 
of the Kenilworth Ave.-Greenbelt 
Rd. interchange. 

Councilman Charles Schwan sta
ted his belief ithat it was premature 
to drop the perimeter road until 
one knows more about what is go
ing to happen to parcels 1 and 2 
and surrounding areas. He thought 
tha.t the perimeter road's present 
position in the State listing was 
Si)propriate - a non-critical item 
w.hich will be studied further in 
the coming decade. 

Councbl by i,ts action of letting 
sleeping dogs lie, in effect rejected 
both the advdce of APB and SOCC 
wilth regard to the perimeter road. 

It was announced that Mayor 
Rieb.a.rd 'Pilski will be meeting 
with other elected officials of the 
county on January 5 to discuss the 
Five-Yea.r Plan for Financing Pri
mary and Secondary State High
way Construction. The city · will 
seiek to- include the -Kenllwo11th un
derpass in this financing plan, 
wbich is the critical test for deter
mining what will ~ done In the 
years 1973-77. 

State Open Space Grants 
The councdl authorized ithe city 

manager to apply for Maryland 
Sta.tie open space grants for the 
acquisition of the Spri!)ghill Lake 
golf course and ,t;he Furey tract. 
City manager James Giese inform
ed council ithat the deadline for 
filing for 1971 funds is Dec. 31. The 
city is entitled to $50,000 of grant 
money, and these are the on:ly au
thorized open space projects that 
can be applied for a.t this time. 

The council made clear that it 
was including the money for the 
Furey tract (5.7 acres just outside 
the city's northern boundary near 
Boxwood Village and east of Lake
side North Apartments), just in 
ca.se the owners might change 
,their minds and decide to sell the 
property In the next few years. 
Tho city had sought the property 
in the pa.st to asaure a buffer to 
homeowners in that vicinity and to 
~mt.ate rood a.cc~$ servicing 
that A.l'ee., but is no longer activ
ly pursuing the matter. 

Council members Pilskl and .R.hea. 
C-ohen opposed the inclusion of the 
Fu:rey property 1n the application, 
b'llt 'IJ/'ere outvot>ed by the remain
ing mmnbers, who did not wish to 
lase out on possible State money 
in case the slituation changed. If 
just the Springhill Lake golf course 
were included in ,the application, 
the city would receive only about 
$29,000 in State money. 

Parcel 1 
The council authorized the city 

manager to obtain appraisals of 
parcel 1 in order to assist in the 
datennination of the a.mount of 
land to bo acquired for open space 
e-nd in preparation of <the submit
tal of application for Federal funds. 
The $950,000 bond issue allocated 
funds for the acquisition of a por
tion of pa.reel 1 ( 30 acres of stream 
valley). Su<-h appra~s may help 
in determining the feasibility of the 

city acquiring the entire 130-acre 
tract. 

Other Action 
Introduced for first reading was 

an ordinance providing for the im
provement of Westway Road adja
cent to ithe Mishkan Torah (Jew
ish Community Center) and the 
levying of a special assessment 
to pay tihe cost. A public ihearing 
on this matter was scheduled for 
Monday, Januery 24. 

Council approved a. 3-year stag
gered term for the 12-member Park 
and Recreation Advisory Board. 
For the first term beginning May 
1972, four members shall be ap
pointed for three years, four for 
two yea.rs, and four for one year. 

Council approved a policy for re
moval of APB members who fall 
to a.ttend meetings and decided to 
discuss a. similar policy for the 
other advisory boa.rd members in 
a January meeting. 

Council approved a program for 
the granting of city employee a
wards, including the d~ignation 
of a "city employiee of the year" 
award consisting of a $100 savings 
bond and a wall piaque . . . City 
received council approval to pur
chase three police squad cars at 
$3,300 each. 

Council went on record against 
a Maryland Municipal League pro
posal for a uniform city ·election 
day for alil municipalities. A spring 
date had been set, but the city 
feels tlha.t it would not be feaisible 
to have a new council coming into 
office in the middle of considera
tion of the budget. 

Bilski asked the cit)' manager Ito 
inform the chairman of t he City 
Elections Advisory Committee that 
the council wants the report .of the 
Committee by February 1 at the 
latest. Otherwise,. Pfilski said, ithe 
council will proceed without the 
report. 

Cleansing A gents 
Can be Dangerous 
. Mixing household cleani;ing •ag
ents ~ommonly found in every 
home can be extremely dangerous, 
says Mrs. Evelyn R. Nantz, Ex
tension home management special
ist at the University of Maryland. 

When two or more cleansers are 
combined, they can . generate a 
poisonous gas. If inhaled, these 
fumes can cause serious Injury and 
possibly death. 

"What often happens is that 
housewives find that one cleanser 
is not doing the job for them, so 
they add another. Or they make 
the mistake of thinking that be
cause one product Is good, a com
bination will be even better. On 
the contrary, this may be not only 
a waste of time and effort by pro
ducing poorer results through neu
tralizing or diluting one another, 
but may prove disastrous," Mrs. 
Nantz explains. 

The addition of the familiar 
chlorine bleach (a sodium hypo
chlorite solution) to ru1 acid or 
acid-producing substance, such as 
a toilet bowl cleanser or just plain 
vinegar, will suddenly relea.i;e a 
quantity of toxic chlorine gas. Sim-" 
ilarly, when bleach is mixed with 
other alkaline matter, ammonia or 
lye. the chemical action liberates 
a highly irritating gas. 

"Never mix bleaching agents 
with toilet bowl cleansers, ammon
ia, lye, rust remover, vinegar or 
oven- cleaner. To be on the safe 
side. never mix bleach with any 
other cle.anslng components. It's 
not worth the risk," 11.frs. Nantiz 
adds. 

Stick to the safe rule: read the 
label carefully and follow the man
ufacturer's directions exactly. And 
keep in mind that modern scouring 
powders often contain chlorine 
bleach. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

New Safety Standards 
For Md School Buses 

Maryland has become the first 
staite in the nation to enact new 
safety standards designed to mJni
mize the disintegration of school 
buses Involved in highway collis-
ions. 

The safety standards were 
adopted by the Motor Vehicle Ad
ministration of the State Depart
ment of Transportation following a 
critical study of school bus con
struction by the National Trans
portation Safety Board in July, 
1970. 

The new Maryland school bus 
standards will apply only to those 
buses put into operation after De
cember 31, 1972, in order to permit 
school bus manufacturers suffic
ielllt lead time to comply. In the 
meantime, the exlisting school bus 
standards, established by rt.he State 
Boe.rd of Education, will continue 
in existence. 

To enforce both existing and new 
standards, school buses will con
tinue ,to be inspected "no less than 
three times a y,ear," under the 
supervision of the Motor Vehicle 
Administration. Owners of school 
buses with major defects must dm
mediately surrender the vehicle's 
license pl&tes to ithe Motor Vehicle 
Adm'inistration pending correction. 
Repairs of minor defects must be 
made within 30 days after inspec
tion. 

In addition to tightening con
struction standards for school 
buses af.ter December 31, 1972, the 
new standards also: 

• Provide uniform lighting sys
tems. 

• :Make escape routes through 
emergency windows easier. 

• Provide seat belts for drivers 
and padding for student seats. 

Requirements are included for 
brakes, wiring, vehicle identifica
tion, fuel and exhaust systems and 
all aspects of mechanical opera
tion. Special warning devices are 
required to alevt school bus opera
tors of pending failures in the 
bra k e system, eme rgency exits, and 
other key systems. 

GUI Board Approves 
Increase In lharges 

by Elaine Skolnik 
Fol!lowing membership accept

ance of ithe 1972 Greenbelt Homes, 
Jnc. budget, the boa.rd formally ap
proved on December 13 the 12.9 
percent increase in monthly charg
es. At the same time, the board 
had a small Christmas present for 
its membership when it announced 
that ,the deferral of the 1972 in
crease for the low-income elderly 
will only cost ithe rest of the mem
bership 25 cents a month. The or
iginal estimate was 50 cents. 

Referring to thP. special member
ship meeting, GHI president Nat 
Shlnderman said it was heartening 
to see the GHI members rise to the 
occasion, get involved, come out 
and express their convictions and 
do what wa,s in ithe best interest 
of the community at a great ex
pense to themselves. 

"It .is always difficulit to vote one
self a raise, but the membership bit 
the bullet and took the necessary 
action when th!ey recognized that 
the chips were down," he said. 
Members of the GHI staff were com
plimented for the long hours spent 
in preparing the budgetary docu-
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mended that 811.l members having 
willow trees on the the service
pipes-side of their property be re
quired to agree to have the trees 
removed, unless they are willing to 
assume any liabiHty for possible 
clogging of lines by tree roots. 

In the ensuing board discussion, 
objection was raised rto the discre
tion given the member, because of 
the possibility that rthe ,tree may be 
affecting other member's Jines, in
stead of ithose of the dndividual 
having the tree. R was also sug
gested that perhaps the corporaion 
could offer to replace the trees. The 
matter which would also include 
poplar trees was referred to the 
maintenance committee for recom
mendations. 

Working Capital 

The board reflerred to the finance 
committee the proposal for raising 
working capital in new contracts 
by requiring the amount to be 3 
percent of the current sales price 
rather than 3 percent of the origin
al price of the homes in 1952 when 
the government sold the project to 
the co-op. GHI attorney Albert 
Ginsberg ihas given his opinion . 
;that the board has such authority 
to alter the contracts. 

EOHO Meeting 

ments. GHI manager Roy Breashears 
'Dhe board formally approved the reporTted on the Eastern Coopera-

3 percent increase in ,pay for GHI tive IHousing Organization meeting 
employees, effective the first full of December 11-12 which GHI hos
pay period in January. The board ited here tn Greenbelt. Attendance 
ailso moved ahead on the manage- was not as great as expected, prob
ment audit by authorizing man- ably because of the proximity to the 
agement to negothte a contract holidays, Breashears said. lBrea
with the firm of Cresap, McCor- shears has been elected treasurer of 
mick, and Paget. the organization. 

Both the pay increase and the An interesting commentary on 
management audit were approved GHI was heard at the meeting, 
by the membership as part of the Breashears said. One ECHO spea-
1972 budget. lrer ,t;hought that GHI was more 

Willow Trees to Weep like a condominium than a cooper-
The board, informed thait the ative because members sell their 

roots of weeping willow trees may homes on the open market, addi
be causing the clogging of sewer tions to homes are allowed, mem
lines, authorized the removal of bership controls the budget to some 
such a tree in the 9 Research court extent, and the membership can 
whiich recently had a major crisis prevent refinancing. 
with its sewers. The cost of cor- The speaker thought it would be 
recting such blockages have .ranged difficult for om to qualify for 
from S!Weral hundreds of dollars Federal aid progrems, because the 
to $1500. government could not hold the 

To avoid future situations, boa.rd board of directors responsible (on 
member Katherine Keene recom- fiscal matters). 

9,,eeJe(t (J,ial.-'49 ~~~~~~,i:s:i:5~~-)Wl~~~~~~~~~~)l"i 
by Punchin' Judy I j 

"Mother, w:hat's for dinner?" I To All Our Friends I, 
"Shh. I'm bl.\SY writing a I I 

column.'' If Season's Gre.eti'19s from the Lange Fa. mily 11 "What's dt about?" t( i':11 

"I'm calling it 'How the Blintz I David I 
Stole Chanukah.' " t1! sue· . ' l '!' 

"You're kidding!" ~ :$1 

"'It's abou,t this character who I Robert I 
hides all the candles, and' dreidels, I Jonathan I 
and Chanukah Gelt • • .'' I I 

"What if Dr. Suess sues?" If and Alice . . n 
"Is that supposed to be funny?" fl. ill 

"Would you believe mildly amus- f&I!.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ing?" ~"Jl:f.i~)lS~~~~~~~~J:lfa~~,:1~a~iUl~~~:i:::s'll:S~ .. ,i 

"No, go away. This is my column fJ. i':11 

and I'm the one to make ithe i I 
jokes." ! 

'Well, hurry up and get humor- I I 
ous. Your children are starving.'' I Se G • ~~~~~~~ 11 

"You look it! If Shakespeare had i 3S00S feeUDg llL=-l"'!\.,oa.,,,£11:lW," i':11 
had all ithese !interruptions he'd If I 
never have finished 'Hamlet.'" ~ from the ! 

"I bet he didn't let his kids die of fJ. )f 

malnutrition.'' I GREENBELT FEDERAL ~ 
"I know what the problem is. I i':11 

You are unhappy because Mother If ! 
is paying attention to the ,type- fl. CREDIT UNION 'ill~ I 
writer instead of to you.'' i ~ 

"Oh, mercy, ,she's been reading f · 
Dr. Ginott again!" I i 

"See, ithere you go. In his ex- I 
amples the kid would have ans- ~ 
wered 'Oh, Mom, you do under- ~rs=s:~~gcs~~B:ni,;m:~¥:Sf)'.iSUS91>5!)~5 !'.~<\i?!t~~~~~~ 
sbµld!" 

"Look, why don't you do a whole 
column on that. Right after we 
eat.'' 

"All rig.ht, 
Ing supper." 

"Oh Mom, 

all right. I'm start-

you do understand.!" .--M~J:Sl:J:llii~~~Ta 
I Merry Xmas & Happy I 
I I 
I New Year lo I 
~ ! 
R all our friends. ill 
I ! 
I I i Leo & Olive l\'Iullen ! 
i Fort Lauderdale, Fla. I 
l I 
t!:.~~~~~~~~!S::(~~-1 

HOLIDAY GREETINGS 
Twin Pines will be open 9 to 2 

December 24 and 31 
(Closed Christmas & New Year's) 

CURRENT DIVIDENDS 

5½0/o 
Regular Savings I 6% 

Savings Certificates .__. 
Certificates $1000 - One Year 

Twin Pines Savings & .Loan Assn. 
GREENBELT SHOPPING CENTER 

"onda..v thru Friday 9 t.o 8 

4'7f-6900 

Saturday 9 to Z 
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Atlantis on the Hill 
by Robert Muller 

. This is the_ fifth and final series of excerpts from a manuscript 
entitl.ed Atlantis on the Hill: A History of Greenbelt, Maryland, 
193~-1970 p~epared by a New Jersey scholar, Robert Muller. To
day s material deals with the sale of Greenbelt by the Federal 
Government and the problems of devalopment of the vacant land. 

Chapter Eight 

Out of the Clut.cbes of PHA 

"Since the first scare headlines 
appeared in 1945, 'Greenbelt to be 
Sold,' a group of Greenbelters has 
worked steadfastly to put over a 
pla? for mutual ownership by the 
resident:;; •.. 

"Whether we like it or not, 
Greenbelt Veteran Housing Cor
poration has secured •the financing 
•of mutual housing, and negotiated 
successfully to take title this week 
to a1'1 Greenbelt. It is a tremen
-dous achievement . • . 

"Their goal has been a Green
belt owned by the residents and not 
exploited for profit; a Greenbelt 
developed as the original planners 
·meant it to be, a demonstration of 
cooperwtive living at it best. 
. '"It is our opportunity in the 
New Year to work together to 
make the vision a reality. We are 
partners in a great adventure." 145 
Thus, in 1952, the first transactiorus 
of Greenbelt real estwte, invo!!ving 
most of the 896 original dwellings 
and 1000 war units, took place. 

{I) 

Greenbelt now called for renew
ed dedication to the origlinal ob
jectives of the Resebtlement Ad
ministration, especialily to demon
strate in practice, the soundness of 
planning and operating towns ac
.cording to garden city principles. 
"]t will take ceaseless viglilance by 
-the residents to keep Greenbelt 
the safe and beautiful place it is
the city that still prompts the pub
dication, in such far away places 
as _the University of Live1.:pool, of 
articles extolling Greenbelt's vir
tues. 

"]t has been diff1icult, but possi
ble, to run our affairs while under 
the paternal hand of the PHA. The 
chance to own and operate our city 
presents a challenging opportunity. 
Will we throw it away in pointless 
arguments revolving around per
sonalUies? Or will we all give our 
best efforts toward achieving our 
mutual goals? 

"W,e agree with the great major
dty of Greenbelters who have join
ed together in the GVHC, that 
democratic ownership of the ciity 
offers the most practical method 
of attaining our goals. 

"We do not believe that even 
GVHG offers an easy road to their 
attainment. It is a difficult job 
we set for ourselves, and many peo
ple are going to have to continue 
to give great amounts of their 
time and energy .~f the obvious 
problems are to be met success
fully." 147 

(II) 

In October, 195!, the Fe:ieral gov
ernment wrote finis to its interest 
in Greenbelt when the Public 
Housing Administration opened 
bids for the sale of the last prop
erties in federal ownership at 
Greenbe:i~. "With the sale of the 
shopping center and a small com
mercial tracit dn the North End, the 
government will end a nineteen 
year exp eriment in the develop
ment and owner.ship of planned 
suburban towns." 151 

Greenbelt was no longer con
sidered a sacred piece of real 
esta,te, a nd private ownership 
quickly materialized. Bv 1958, sub
urban devei!opme nts had sprung up 
in and around Greenbelt proper. 
Lakeside 1953, Woodland Hills, 
1954; and Lakewood, 1958. combined 
1to u sher in the end of a unique way 
of life. 

Chapter Nine 

The introduction of 'private own
enship eventually led to complica
tions in Greenbelt living. Such an 
untapped source of customer!! so 
frustraited private enterprise that 
it became necessary to determine 
what rights private concerns could 
enjoy in a cooperative community. 

The News Renew edi:tori11.1ized 
"As more and more of the plans fo; 
the vacanit land in Greenbelt come 
off 1the drawing boards, it ap,pears 
obvious to us that our concept of 

Greenbelt as a planned community 
differs widely from that of the de
velopers. 

"Our concept, and one th8it we 
believe is shared by tthe majority 
of Greenbelit's oitizens and officials, 
visualizes the future of Greenbelt 
ais a b!ll1anced community . There 
would be some apartment dwell
ings, some commercial zoning, 
some low-cost housing, some medi
um individual and duplex housing, 
and some high quality free-stand
ing homes. 

"Such a balance would provide 
ithe broad tax base needed to fi
nance desirable oity services. Alt 
the same time it would retain the 
present character of Greenbelt as 
a city p r imarily of homeowners 
who have a deep a.nd abiding in
terest in the development of Green
belt and ilts services ... 

"Yet, the developers keep push
ing their plans for ,high rise and 
rental apartments. If these plans 
are adopted without change, about 
80% of Greenbelt's evenltual popu
lai!lion will be Uving in rental 
dwellings, compared with 25% to
day, 

"The dev,elopers boast that this 
will make Greenbelt rthe most 
densely populated area in P rince 
Georges Counlty . . . that such de
velopment will bring Greenbelt out 
of its isolation and provide its 
citi7lens with many new community 
services . . . that such development. 
ars compared with that of individ
ually owned homes, will produce 
less of a burden on the city tax 
rate. 

"H as any one asked whether sucih 
•a metropolis Is what Greenbelt resi
dents want? Has anyone asked 
whether Greenbelt residents are so 
desirous of tax relief that they are 
ready to turn the reSlt of G reen
bel!t illlto a community like Langley 
Park, consisting primarily of com 
mercial strips and rental a pairt
menrt:s? Has anyone asked G reen
belt residents whether they are 
ready to accept the consequences 
of such development-traffic conges
tion, crowded schools, elimination 
of green spaces? 

"We thin k ,the developers would 
be wela advised to consult once 
again tlhe Community Goals adopit
eQ by the city council . • . This 
document prepared by the Advis~ 
ory Planning Board as a guide for 
the future development of ,the city, 
calls for the preservation of Green
belt as a residential communJity 
and for development to the maxi
mum of individually-owned homes 
or apartments. 

"It can safelly be predicited that 
failure to heed these objectives will 
find the developers faced with con
stant, endless opposition and con
troversy along every step of the 
way." 153 

Such sentiment everutually over
came the pressure of high-density 
zoning, and dn 1966 Greenbelters 
finally prevailed upon their public 
leaders to realize that "Greenbelt is 
not just a plain. ordinary town. In 
another hundred years it will be a 
monument, and losing it to four
lane highways created by green
back-centered, fast buck zoning 
wi11 be a loss to many more people 
than the few of us who presently 
live here. If we are to keep 
Greenbelt, we have to fight for it, 
loudly, clearly, and aggressively 
now, and later alt the polls." 154 

Armed with a Miaster Plan, the 
community set its sig'hts on goals of 
the future. 

H5 Greenbelt Cooperator, De
cember 31, 1952 (editorial). 

H7 Greenbelt Cooperator, June 8, 
1950. (editorial). · 

151 American City, "Final Sale of 
Government Property in Green
belt," •September, 1954, pg. 207. 

153 Greenbelt News Review, 
March 5, 1964 (edi,torial). 

154 Greenbelt News Review, 
April 22, 1965, (Letter •to 'the Edi

tor). 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Environment Group 
Opposes Sewage Plant 

The •Prince Georges Environment 
Coalition voted Dec. 2 to oppose the 
installation of a package sewer 
treatment plant in Greenbelt. .A:s 
proposed by developer Alan I. Kay 
for his future Greenbriar and Glen 
Ora subdiv.isions in east Greenbelt, 
the plant would be a tertiary (ad
vanced) trea/tment facility operated 
by the Washington •Suburban San
itary Commission, and wouild dis
charge "drinking water quality'' 
effluent into an intermfttent (dry 
in dry weaither) stream valley. 

State Senator William J. Good
man, who was present at the meet
ing at ithe Hyattsville Reg!ional Li
brary, pomted out •that there are 
presently no state standards for 
tertiary 'trea1men.t. 

Dr. Perry Stearns, County Health 
Officer, also -a.1Jtended and said, "No 
matter what it is called, the efflu
ent from =h a plant is still treat
ed sewage. Discharging it into an 
inltermittent stream could cause a 
health biazal'd." 

J:>i9cussi.on ,covered effects of nu
,trients on wooded valleys leading 
to Indlan Creek, increased flooding 
in Berwyn iH<eights and College 
Park, and 11:he Sanitary Commis
sion's poor iperformance record re
garding its ,own sewage treatment 
plants. 

Red Cross Nursing Class 
The American Red Cross announ

ces tha,t free Home Nursing Class
es will be given from 10 to 12 noon 
each Monday and Wednesday for 
three weeks starting Monday, Jan
uary 10, 1972 and continuing Wed
nesday, January 26, 1972. These 
ctasses will be lleld at the Chap
ter Building, 6206 Belcrest Road, 
Hyattsvillle. They will iteach basic 
nursing skills ,that can be used in 
the home, such as bathing a bed 
patient, recognizing symptoms of 
illness, safety in the home, and 
improvising sickroom equipment. 

For registraltion or further in
formation call the Red Cross Chap
•ter at 559-8500. 

tion Committee which calculates 
that ,the Greenbriar plant would 
produce about 10 cubic yards of 
sludge per day. Unless buried in 
a landfill, the sludge would have 
to be processed by the public sewer
age system. "This wotllld amount 
to an end-run around the sewer 
moratorium," MIIS. Cohen said. 

The study also indicates that 
the 1treatment plant's discharge 
could increase the flow of Indian 
Creek by as much as 16%. 

In iits opposition to the package 
plant, the Prince Georges Environ
ment Coalition joins the Green-

Thursday, December 23, 1971 

Xmas Tree Safety 
The Nwtional Fire Protection As

sociation urges the following safe
ty precautions: 

TREE-Select a firm, fresh one, 
and put it at once in a cool place 
with its ba,se in water. Before set
•ting it up, cut about an inch off the 
base to !help 1the tree absorb water, 
then place the tree in a sturdy ,stand 
containing water. Be sure the 
water level stays above the cue -
check it daily. Locate the tree 
away from heat 1and where i,t won'.t 
block exits. Take it down as soon 
as possible after Christmas-the 
more it dries out, the more of a 
hazard it becomes. Don't rely on 
do-i,t-yourself flameproofing treat
ments. 

1LIGHTING--Check sets of elec
tric lights closely, for worn insula
tion, broken plugs, loose bulb sock
ets, and use only sets wli,th (UL) or 
(OSA) label. Use e:im:ension cords 
sparingly. Never hang sets of 
lights on a metallic artificial tree
to avoid shock ha.7l8.rd, 'llSe only in
direct spot lighting on such a tree, 
which should carry the UL label 
if Lt has a built-in electrical system. 
Turn off 11111 indoor tree and decora
tive lights when leaving the house 
or retiring for the night. Outdoor 
lights should have special wiring. 

belt Save Our Communilty Commit- Save All 
EnvmmmenJt; Ooallition Chaiirman tee, the Prince Georges Ci\'lic F1ed- A S S 

Rihea Cohen announced receipt of eration, and the Maryland National G I. 
a study by tth-e Watershed Protec- Park and .Planning Commission. __,.._,_,,. For Recycling 
i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~w 

I THE ELECTED AND APPOINTED OFFICIALS AND EMPLOYEES OF I 
I I 

i The City of Green belt I 
I I 
I WISH FOR EVERYONE MUCH JOY AT THIS HOLIDAY SEASON I 
I I 
I AND FOR THE NEW YEAR i 
I I I Health, Happiness, Good Fortune and Peace Fo r Alli 
I I 
II CI.TY OOUNCIL Fi!NANOE Michael IL. Janney I 

Richard Pilski, Mayor Mabel L. Kandler, Treasurer Terrence L. Justin UE 
ft Chardes F. Schwan, Jr., Dorothea M. Gussio John C. K rob f.( 

~ Mayor Pro Tem Marjorne Owens Thomas H. Miskell I 
f( Rhea L. Cohen Dorothy L. Stair ~ 
tie John D. Robertson f( 
f( Elizabeth K. Maffay ~ I Gil Weidenfeld PUBLIC WORKS John R. ,Salvatore ~ 

I ADVISORY PLANNING ,Albert S. Attlck, Robert A. Smith ~ 
\fE BOARD Superintendelllt Kenneth L. Stair ~ 
f( Charles R. Collins, Cha irman Karl J. Ahrens Thomas E. Van Valkenburgh f.{ 

I iRli.chard M. Alpher A•rthur G. Ailstock, III William E. Vogel ~ I .Tohn P. Bogumill John W. Behrens If.! 
)1 Norrils G. Jenkins Ceci!l E. Breeden Russell W. Younkers ~ 
~ Joseph Mulvihill Morton Coleman : 
U Eilleen Turner Ralph E. Diest RECREATION DEPARTMENT f.{ 

ff Donald Volk Justin P. Donnelly ~ 
~ Eugene J. Dupree Darald G. Lofgren, Director ~ 
: OOMMUNITY RELATIONS Michael Fix Harry G. Irving, f.( 

f.( AIDVISORY BOARD William German Administrative Aide tt! 
!'IE Rev. Edward H . Birner, f.( 
f.{ Gregory Gilles Betty R. Lehman, Secretary If.! 
b'c Chairman Patrick M. Hanyok If.{· 
f.{ Darw"n L. 0 --k Donald S. Bitanga 
I§ 

1 = Edgar L. Hunter 
f.( George E. Cantwell Chester C. Jenkinl! Rosemary iB. ,Bridge I 
I Albert F. Cousin David A. Kraus Hazel M. Callahan tf.! 
I Katherine Keene Rudolph M. ,Lewis Linda M. Callahan ~ 

I Daniel Minster Joseph E. Lonesky «~ 
P t J W tlte Hugh J. Cottington 

e er • a rs Alfred L. Ma:rkelil I EMPLOYEE RELATIONS Hubert E. Michael Dorallen C. Davis ~ 
I BOARD Norman F. Powell Michael J. Davis ~ 
I Albert K. Herling, Chairman Samuel J. Quercio Sandra •L. Davis ~ 
~ James J. Cassels Roger J. Roberts Steven D. Davis ~ 
f.l Benjamin Rosenzweig Henry C. Sacra John A. De!Homme « 
Pl PARKS AND RECREATION Vincent Sandoval ~ 
ti\! Melvin c. Sims Carolyn W. Figlia & 
V, ADVISORY BOARD Ch I A F" 1· tt! 

I Henry R. Thurston ar es . 1g 1a v. 
.Joseph O'LoughLin, Chairman D "d J G Vi Raymond H. Vitch, Jr av1 . rego · 

~ Sandra Bracken · La E H h f.(. James P. Weiss wrence . · ug es Vi 
I Rev. Kenneth C iB.uker · J w H ,. h" J. Paul Williams ,ames . Ucc mson ~ 

t!E John W. Churohill Woodrow W. Wines, Jr. James R. Lehman ~ 
tJ. Leonard Grossman Michael W. Lundregan f.( 

i Hugh Jascourt POLICE DEPARTMENT Marybeth McNally ~ 
I Viirginia Moryadili.!i WtlUam T. Lane: .Chief Warren R. Mest ~ 
~ Nanc7 l'ieupt'lr.t Mairshall , H, .. ~qllne:,;, . Janie M~hall ~ 
f.!. J. Laurence Noel, Jr. Lit'lutena.rit Antoinette iE . .Mlingey v. 
I Gerald A. Rus11 . Willla.m . R. Bingham, Dorothy A. Noel Vi 
i Jia.mes P. Shaughnessy Edward D. iBlak• Nancy O'Loughl.in ~ 
I .Joseph E. Winkinson :. ' it.ilia ,Boone Elizabeth H. Ortiz ~ 
~ .ADMJNISTRA'DIVE . Pauline tBordll.l! Niancy E. Plachta : 
fol James K. Giese, Manager Ernest W. Brumley Patricia A. Polk f.( 

I Emmett H. Nanna, Ralph J. Cancetlose Michael S. Ruckert I 
I Cilty Solicitor Phillip R Coombe11 Janette L . Steele ti\! 
~ Gudrun H. Mills, City Clerk James R. Craze Katlhleen 0. Shannon ~ 
"'- Doris Cotting,ton, Secretary Hubert L. Faulconer Sharon L. Villines f.{ 

I Barbara Havekost David N. Fulgham . Joachim J. Volhard I 
I William Edwards Carl F. Goodwin Wendy Volhard I 
,~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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• 
IS more 

you 

Take stock in America. 
Now Bonds pay a bonus at maturity. 

Because over the years h.is parents 
have invested in U.S. Savings Bonds 
-in his name, for his future-by 
participating in the Payroll Savings 
Plan at work. · 

He probably · doesn't even know. 
And right now, he couldn't care less. 
But when he's older, that money can 
be used for a lot of things-a car, a col
lege education, or even a new home. 

The Payroll Savings Plan is an 
easy way to save money for you and 
every member of your family. When 
you join, an amount you designate 
will be automatically laid aside from 

. ~ 

The U.S. Covernmenl does not pay for thl. odyertlHment. 
• It ia pr..ented u • _public ae"ice in coopention with The 
0-- ol the Tr-,, end The Advertiainl CouaciL 

your paycheck and invested in U.S. 
Savings Bonds. It's a painless way 
to save. 

And now there's a bonus interest 
rate on all U.S. Savings Bonds-for 
E Bonds, 5½% when held to matu
rity o( 5 years, 10 months (4% the 
first year). That extra½%, payable 
as a bonus at maturity, applies to all 
Bonds issued since June I, 1970 ..• 
with a comparable improvement for 
all older, Bonds. 

Join the Payroll .Savings Plan 
where you work and make your son 
the richest kid on the block. 

Bonds are s~fe. If lost, stolen, or destroyed, -~ ~ 
we replace them. When needed, they can be {\., ., 
cashed at your bank. T.ax may be deferred \_ ':'"'.__8 
until redemption. And always remem~r, ~gd" 
Bonds are a proud way to save. 

Page 5 
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We need a full time 

Linotype Operator and - or 

Hand Compositor 

~ · 1 

Call us 864-9719 

Allen Printing Service 

-~ • 
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C L A S S I F I E D fJeui Sparkling Leaves 4-H Club llecrcation Review 
$1.00 for a 10-word minimum, 5c 
for each additional w6lrd. Submit 
ads in writing, accompanied by 
cash payment, either to the News 
Review office at 15 Parkway before 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the Twin Pines 
Savings and Loan office. 
There is no charge for advertising 
items th.at are found. 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SER
VICE. All makes expertly repaired. 
Authorized Whirlpool dealer. GR 
4-5515. 103 Centerway. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR. 
EXPERIENCED. RELIABLE. 
474-6894. 

LEARN TO DRIVE - beat high 
cost of Driver Education • CALL 
TRI-STATE DRIVING SCHOOL -
off. 347-7773, r es. 301-934-2095. 

TYPEWRITER REPAIR, ELEC
TRIC, STANDARD AND PORTA
BLES. Call 474-6018. 

PIANOS : - Discount prices on fin
~r quality new Spine ts & consoles. 
S ave over $200. T en-year warranty 
474-6894. 

PIANO INSTRUCTION - P eabody 
Con servatory graduate - will ac
cep t_ students. Begin ners, inter
media tes & a dvanced at his s tudio 
- 474-6894. ------------. 

ANTENNA 
PROBLEMS 

Expert antenna man will 
install new/ repair anten
na In my spare time and 
l9undays. 

474-4892 

MARIE'S POODLE GROOMING -
Don't forget your pet. Get his trim. 
474-3219. 

EXPERT CARPET CLEANING in 
home or office. Reasonable rates. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 345·7046. 

FOR TV or STEREO s ervice, call 
Henry Albright, 345-4597. 

.HOFF.:\-IAN'S GOLDEN 35 CLEAN
ERS. Free pick--up and "llellvery. 
"776-4103. 

FOR SALE: Mahogany, Duncan 
Phyfe drop leaf dining room table, 
$20. - 10 in"h portable TV set -
needs some repair, $10. - 4 shelf kit
chen utility stand, $2. Call 474-
.2864. 

FOR SALE: 2 arm chairs $9 and 
S5 - bedroom chair, $4. - carpet 
r unner, $5. - A . B. Dick copier, $20. 
- Typewriter stand, $2. - ,table 
Christmas tree, $1. Call 474-3519. 

WILL DO TV repair work on B & 
W & color TV's. Very reasonable. 
Call 345-3768 after 4:30 p.m. 

WILL BABYSIT week-days, reli
able. Call 474-6911. 

BABYSITTER-Working mother de
. s ires baby-slbter for infant. Ref. 
req. 474-2428. 

RECYCLE GLASS 
The Olty of Greenbelt urges cit

izens to bring glass to the glass 
deposit area at the City Ware
house located at the corner of 
Crescent Road and Kenilworth 
Avenue. Glass may be left at the 
warehouse from. 8 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
Monday t hrough Friday. 

Please follow these simple in
structiorui in turning fn your scrap 
gla.ss. 

1. Sort it by color - clear, green 
and brown. There will be a separ
ate barrel for each color . 

.2. Remove any metal rings or 
,caps from rthe bottles a.s these can
not be recycled with the glass. 
Don't worry about labels since they 
·will burn off in the glass furnaces. -

TYPEWRITERS 
Sales Rentals Repairs 

SCM Dealer 

Howard's Typewriter Co. 

277-8333 773-0913 

by Elaine Skolnik - 474-6060 
Greenbelters Carol Polley, police 

sergeant, and Beverly Stone, abtor
ney, have been appointed to the 
P. G . County Ad Hoc Committee to 
Study Wome n's Rights. The com
mittee will work ,to improve the 
status of women in P. G. County. 

Siniti Oneda, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sadao Oneda of Greenbelt, is one 
of four Parkdale Senior High 
School st.idents nominated for the 
title of Outstanding Teenager of 
America. The students will com
pete with others from across the 
nation for the title and for state, 
regional and naltional awards and 
scholarships. Siniti has been the 
area's Hunger Hike coordinator, 
is an officer in ,the Science Club and 
the Interact Club, s erves as vice
president of Naitional Honor Soci
ety, and has won numerous science 
fair honors. 

N ewly ind4cted members of 
Parkdale High School's Quill and 
Scroll society include Greenbelt
ers K erry Drohan, Fra n Hromu
lak, Andy Kliman, R,ita Polaschiek , 
Will Ranchi , a nd F ern Stone. Quill 
and Sc roll is an inter national hon
or society fo r high school journal
ists. F ern Sten e h as been elected 
p resident of the P a rkda le society. 

Official Opening Of 
Vehicle Admn. Bldg. 

Governor Marvin Mandel will 
join Maryland's Secretary of 
Transportation Harry R. Hughes, 
and Motor Vehicle Administraitor 
Ejner J. Johnson in cutting the rib
bon officially opening the Motor 
Vehicle Administration's new 
Prince Georges County offJce lo
cated at 5112 Berwyn ;rd. in College 
Park ·on Thursday, Jan. 6. 

The College Park office will be 
open from 8:30 a.m. ,to 4:30 p.m. 
weekdays, and will offer full serv
ices , including, tag sales, title 
transfers, driv~r's license applica
tions, driver testing, driver rehabil
itation clinics, and license review 

SAVE 
this paper for 

RECYCLING 

TYPIST 
Greenbelt office 9-1 Monday 

through Friday. Good ,typing re
quired. 

CLERICAL 

We have several excellent sub
urban positions to choose from 
for typists, receptionists, secre
taries and general office work
ers. 

PERSONNEL COUNSELOR . 
If you are interested in earn

Ing -top commission in personnel 
placement, we have the oppor
tunity right here in Greenbelt. 
Person selected must have good 
telephone voice and lots of en
thusiasm. Ideal for retired gov',t 
or ex-military person. 

JOHN KRAUSS 
ASSOCIATES (Agency) 

Peoples' National Bank Bid&", 

345-7055 

By Chris White 
The Spf'.rkllng Leaves 4-H Olub 

has recently elected its officers for 
the coming year. They are: 

President • Patti Fowler; Vice 
President · Patty Brlansky; Sec
r e tary · Mary Lucy O'Brien; Trea
surer - Beth Barber; and Song and 
Game Leade rs • Karen Lundregan 
and Donna Olverson. 

W e are planning our annual 
Christmas Pai,ty for Thursday, Dec. 
23, at rt:he home of our leader, Mrs: 
White, and are going caroling af
t erward. 

So far we have 27 girls in our 
group and are in de sperate n eed 
of project leaders. 

Dial·an-Evenl: 

Kava Dance 

On Thursday, December 30, 1971, 
Kava will present one of the Wash
ington area's finest rock bands : 
'"Bob Brady and As You Like It." 
All senior 1high teens are invited. 
A minimal fee wm be charged and 
dress is casual. There just couldn't 
be a more perfect way to celebrate 
the coming of a new year. 

Holiday Tournaments 

Ping Pong and Bumper Pool 
Tournaments will be offered on the 
folloWting dates: Tuesday ,Decem
ber 28 and W ednesday, December 
29. A junior and Senior Division 
exis ts in each tournament. Sign 
up now at the Recreation Center 
and r eveal your hidden dexterity 

A special 24-hour answering serv- by competing with the best in 
ice designed to ~nform residents of Greenbelt. Winners will be award
cuLtural, educational and entertain- cd a plaque commemorating the 
m ent programs on the University of event. 
Maryland's College Park campus ;,;~~~~~~~~~~~:A 
is again being offered by the Of- i ~ 
fice of University Relations. The i ~ 
service is known as Dial-An-Event. ~ , G • 7J 
Information concerning campus art ti. Season s reetings :.Q 

exhibits, dramatic programs, s pe- ~ ~ 
cial classes, and guest lectures is ~ and ~ 
a va ila ble to callers on 454-4321. ~ n 

r--Gr::b=i~--1 i Best Wishes ~ 
• ! ~ For 1972 ~ I Beauty Salon 1 ~ ~ 
I - ~ .. ~. I Wigs and Wiglets Serviced ill v_ :'ll 

I ! i ~ 
~ ! I ~ i ! I Ben Franklin Store ~ 

I 
I I Greenbelt Shopping Center ~ 
I i I 
I icentral Charge - BankAmerlcard! 

I I ! 

1 Ph 474-... , I I Ben F ranklinl 
I 

Greeullen Slloppl:ac ()eater I i Greenbelt Shopping Center ! I i Open 9-9 l\lon.•Sat. ! 
lSS OENTEBWAY I I -----~-----J ~~~~~: i--~~~--~--~~--JIIDIB~------. 

I Greenbelt Carry-out i 
I SUPER PEPSI COLA DEAL I 
I LG. CHEESE PIZZA ···--·········--·······--···········--··-· 99c I 
i Merry Christmas and a Happy Hangover I I Closed Friday, Saturday, Sunday ! 
I 107 CENTERWA Y 47 4-4998 ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Will's Hardware 
Beltsville Hardware 

10502 Baltimore Ave. {Rt. 1) Beltsville 
(Chestnut llllls Shopping Center) 

Portland Cements 
Plumbing, Pipe Cut to Size 

Glass, Storm Windows and Screens Repaired 
Curtain Rods • Drapery Rods Made to Order 

1,391 Paint Colors Mixed to Order 

from 

Full line of Xmas lights & decorations 

WEEK DAYS 8:80 A.M. to 7:30 P.M. 
SUN. 10 A.M. TO 1 P.M. 

937-4141 

Veteran Cut-Ratel Liquors 
11620 Baltimore Blvd. (Route 1) 
937-1110 937-3022 
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KASH Realtor 
HOMES FOR SALE 

Call S45-2151 An:,tlme 

MULTIPLE LISTING 

SERVICE 

REINDEER? It certainly did, 

but we didn't feel it Jn our al

most new all brick rambler. We 

hate to part with our home, but 

we're being transferred. This 

home has a beautiful big rec. 

room wi th bar, and an in

ground swimming pool in back, 

with woods to rear of property. 

Just $3'.l,500.00. A real Christ

mas gif t. 

WASSAil, could b e more inter

esting tha n t he sale of a b eau

tiful b r ick colon ia l h om e in Ca

role H ighla nds near Lang ley 

P a rk? I t has ever so m any ex

tras, a nd is p r iced to sell at 

$26,500 on your choice of terms; 

particula rly appealing is th e 

la rge beau tiful de n which mak

es family living a pleasure. 

YULE be surprised at the im-

, maculate condition of this 2 

bedroom frame home in a most 

desirable location; just $11,300. 

Total, so hurry! 

* 
In 

t h i s 

joyous 

Holiday Season 

it is fitting to extend our 

thanks for the many happy 

associations and friendships 

which we have been 

privileged to enjoy :through 

our years in Greenbelt. 

May we offer the hope that our 

many friends and neighbors 

in this community have 

a Happy Christmas 

and Holiday Season, 

and a most happy, 

healthy 

and l)l"OS• 

perous 

New 

Year. 

KASH Realtor 
(Above Post Office) 

345-2151 
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CITY NOTES 
The cilty's last experience with 

the glass recycling operaition was 
only a break-even affair. The 
slightly less than 30 tons of glass 
rllurned in netted $59, but in the 
process one truck tire was cwt and 
ruined in the yard of the recycling 
planit. Cost of a new tire: "just 
about al!J. the profit. 

The la.st paper drive brought in 
$216. Twenty-seven tons were col
lected, down slig,hbly· from the pre
vious month's figure. Apparently 
a self-appointed collector drove 
around the city the niglh,t before, 
collecting whatever papers ,had 
been set owt early. Reports of his 
private enterprise operation reach
ed the city's swiltchboard. 

* * * 
Drivers using the Lakecrest en-

tranoe to the cilty have been dis
commoded for some time by an ex
cavatlion ,that ,traverses the road
way. The ditoh was dug by the 
Washington Suburban Sanitary 
Commission in order to correct a 
too shallow slope in a sewer line 
that serves Universilty Square 
apartments. The original elevation 
of ,the line had been limited by a 
40" waiter main just beneath Jt. 
When !the ground settled, the sewer 
line's slope decreased to the point 
that its contents tended to back 
up. The problem was rectified by 
dropping the sewer line below the 
water pipe. 

'11he cilty has oo far received no 
information on when tihe work will 
be finlished. 

* * • 
The lake was saved from a new 

threat of oil pollution recently 
when the driver of a fuel oil truck 
making a delivery ,to a Gm resi
dence alerted the city that oil 
meant for a furnace had accident
ally flowed into a storm sewer in
stead. The Public Works Dept. 
erected oil traps immediately on 
feeder streams, and all Olil was con
tained. 

* * * 
The paving contractor did cor

rective work recently on Laurel 
Hill and on the pathway at ·Braden 
Field. He eliminated low places 
where water had been collecting. 

The -eiity crew replaced a Brad
ford pear tree in tihe median strip 
of Soutihway which had been 
knocked over by a {!ar. 

On the •'Sa/tllll"day following 
Thanksgivling the refuse crew had 
to solve ·the ,problem of what to do 
with ,the extra-heavy load of holi
day trash. The College Park land
fill, whioh the city uses, is closed 
on Saturdays. Normally, therefore, 
the city's trucks \Stand fu:11 over 
the weekend and are unloaded 
early Monday mornings. But the 
Thanksgiving trash load overfilled 
the trucks. To accommodate the 
last paltrons, ithe ciity crew dumped 
one load in the former landfill off 
Northway extended. 

('~Mini A I bums" on Sale 
The Greenbelt Post Office now 

has the first of a new series of 
small commemorative stamp fold
ers, or "mini-albums.'', on sale. 

The mini-albums contain 24 1971 
commemorallive stamps, stamp 
hinges, and descriptions of the 
stamps in an attractive folder. 

The albums are designed espec
ially for the young or beginning 
stamp coHector, and would make 
excellent Christmrus presents. 

474-3273 

City Personnel Changes 
While the post of Assistant City 

Mianager remains unfilled, follow
ing the resignation of Gary Sten
hou,se, cilty council has appointed 
Public Works Director Albert S. 
("Buddy") At/tick as Aclllng !Man
ager during those times when City 
Manager James K. Giese is absent 
from rllhe city. Applications for 
Stienhouse's former post are coming 
in daily-about 30 so far on fiile. 
This deluge apparently reflects a 
changed job market, since only two 
appllications were r,eceived by the 
city at the time Stenhouse was 
hil"ed. 

The Police Deplt. reports new 
changes in personnel. Five-year 
veteran police officer, John Salva
tore, has submitted his resignaltion, 
effective the first of the year. Dur
ing the years he ,has been on the 
force, Salvatore has been attending 
law school part 11:ime. He recently 
receiivsed his law degree and ,passed 
his bar examination. iHe resigns 
to join the law firm of Edward 
Conroy. 

A former police dispatcher, Ken
neth Stair, has recently been re
hired, following his discharge from 
military service, some of which 
was spenlt tin Vietnam . Stair began 
his new duties on December 7. His 
mother, als0 a city employee, works 
for tlb.e Finance Department. 

In addition to Stair, the city ,has 
hired another dispatcher, Edward 
Blake, who bega!l work on Decem
ber 10. 

Wilth the recent retirement of 
Hans Jo~nsen, Parks Superinten
dent, the city has been advertising 
for a replacement to ,take over the 
Jandscapdng respon,sibilities for ,the 
Public Work; Dept. Jorgensen held 
the post for less than three years, 
being formerly employred as land
scaper for NASA. He was for 
many years a Greenbelter, serving 
several terms on the G HI board of 
directors, Wlhere ihe ,took particular 
interest in the corporation's land
scaping problems. 

COLLl;GE NEEDS 
STRING PLAYERS 

The Prince George's Community 
College Orchestra has a variety of 
vacancies in their string section. 
Violin, viola, cello, and string base 
players are needed to fiLl these va
cancies. ReheaJrsals are held every 
Tuesday evening, from 7:30 to 10 
p.m. in the Fine Arts Building on 
the PGCC campus, Largo, Md. For 
more infdrmation, call 336-6000, ex
tension 338. 

May this Season bring 

Peace and Happiness to 

All our Friends and 

Neighbors 

Greenbelt Realty Co. 
In shopping Center 

Next to Mobil Gas Station 

PORTER'S 
WINES FROM AROUND 

THE WORLD 

8200 BALTO. BLVD. 
(Next to McDonald's) 

A Meal Without Wine Is Like a Day Without Sunshine 

# •·: ·,-,.• ....... ~. ~ , .. 

Friday 
December 24 

Saturday 
December 25 

Sunday 
December 26 

Monday 
December 27 

Tuesday 
December 28 

Wednesday 
December 29 

Thursday 
December 30 

Friday 
December 31 

Saturday 
January 1 

Sunday 
January 2 

Memorial Tree Planting 
State Farm 
Insurance 

Ron 
Borgwardt 

474-8400 

Any person who wishes to plant 
trees in a Piiince Georges County 
park in memory of, or in honOT of 
a person or event, can do so 
through the Memorial Tree Plant
ing Program which is administered 
in Prince Georg,es County by the 
Maryland National CSJpital Park 
and Planning CommiSISion's Depart
_ment of Parks and Recreation. 
Oall 277-2200 for dnformation. 

Auto - Y,. • Bomeownen 
l0U~ltimore Blvd. 

Collelit' Park. Md. zono 
<on U. S. 1 at the Beltway> 

"Merry Christmas" 
& 

A Very Happy New Year 

THE 
BOOTLEGGER 

Greenbelt Shoe Repair 
143 Centerway 

Greenbelt Shopping Center 

474-9673 
''WORK AT ITS BEST" 

CITY OF GREENBEl T 

DEPARTMENT OF RECREATION 

Recreation Facilities 
HOLIDAY SCHEDULE 

9 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. - 12 noon 

1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 

1 ·p.m. - 5 p.m. 

Merry Christmas 
7 p.m. - 10 p.m. 

1 p.m. - )5 p.m. 
7 p.m. - 10 p.m. 

9 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. - 12 noon 

12 noon - 1 p.m. 
1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 

5:30 p.m. - 7 p.m. 
7 p.m. - 10 p.m. 

9 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. - 12 noon 

1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 

2 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. - 10 p .. m. 

9 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. - 12 noon. 

1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 

2 p.m .. - 5 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. - 7 p.m. 
7 p.m. - 10 p.m. 

9 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. - 12 noon 

1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
·l ''.P,m. - 5 p.m. 

5 :30 p.m. - 7 p.m. 
8 p.m. - 11 p.m. 

9 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. - 12 noon 

1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 

5:30 p.m. - 7 p.m. 
7 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

Happy New Year 
7 p.m. - 10 p.m. 

10:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
4 p.m. - 10 p.m. 

7 p.m. - 10 p.m. 

1st - 3rd grades - Roller Skating 

4th - 5th grades - Roller Skating 
Youth Center Open Gym and Multipurpose Room 
(Ping Pong, Bumper Pool, Floor Tennis) 
Ridge Road Center - Drop In 

Youth Center Open Gym and Lounge 

Youth Center Open Gym and Multipurpose Room 
Men's Gym 

1st - 3rd grades - Roller Skating 
4th - 6th grades - Roller Skating 
Boy's Club 
Open Gym and Multipurpose Room 
Ridge Road Center - Drop In 
Boy'~ Club 
Men's Gym 

1st - 3rd grades - Roller Skating 
4th - 6th grades - Roller Skating 
Open Gym and Multipurpose Room 
Ridge Road Center - Drop In 
Ping Pong Tournament 
Boy's Club 

1st - 3rd grades - Roller Skating 
4th - 6th grades - Roller Skating 
Open Gym and Multi_purpose Room 
Ridge Road Center - Drop In 
Bumper Pool Tournament 
Boy's Club 
Open Gym 

1st - 3rd grades - Roller Skating 
4th - 6th grades - Roller Skating 
Open Gym and ~ultipurpose Room 
Ridge Road Center - Drop In 
Boy's Club 
KAVA ("BOBBRADYANDASYOULIKEIT!") 

1st - 3rd grades - Roller Skating 
4th - 6th grades - Roller Skating 
Open Gym and Multipurpose Room 

Ridge Road Center - Drop In 
Boy's Club 
Open Gym 

Open Gym 

Boy's Club 
Men's B League 
Multipur pose Room 
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